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and you are uviiug out oi sorts ami mm

Climate l iisurpaswcd. 1,500 I'cet Abote Tide Water. Hueout, tone up your Kvstem by taking Dr.
J. II. McLean's Sirsaparillu.K.iilriiad tu tits bought soli mid ex-

changed. All transactions guaranteed.
Reliable inturmutiun cheerfully furnished,
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at U North Main street. Opposite court What's the matter now ?" "Why! you
say tlie punnsiier oi ine iiany voice is
an iimuitigatctl ass. Well, lie is!

house. Yt. M. CLaHKK.

Little lUll.i Mr. Squire, do you drink
your ton. 1 nm 11 win I iiiixinu to act
vou drink. Mr. Squire Wlmt makes vmi

Hut vou add: 'We advise our brother
journalist to reform his stupid ways!'" In un- - uVw ukl nmuiitaiu wueallaad. ben uiaik

and Uireli sud puitanxious, dear? I.illlc Itclla Oil, ma said Mr. I'hiliii Mdntiie has gone to Ten Wiwv bnhtvl wltiilUu swsyl'ig rvlM "t piir4o
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KIVWcustom to supply his patrons vvilh the
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A few choice tin went I

pi ices. Tube Rose nml
." cents ht dozen for
Law's.

iKst meats that can lie bought lor money
Hklikid with starry dewbest jjrndc at and none but the best. tiw uw- - slwtvlim kxlinM. orur to itrauiw II inf.

thrvrllirUiwklemuud oubUus, tiiuuiUiiU s dryad
Mrs. llrown If you had only listened Inrw. Presestit in th mot cliK-.i- a l" Dullard "There's that old Slocks to me . Ovar iu sliay pathway, ssok a brook with auror THE LAXATIVE and NUTRITIOUS JUWfi
Mr. Brown I'd have bex-- talked toAgain! He's nlwsvs round, isn't he?"

llriuhtlv "Yea! l'1 like Itiin better if be Lol'. --or TIIK

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,(aid aluit a siruaKar stream a) ruartua' ow Kandeath long ago. -
were always sipinre.'' . naluui'sisiMi

Sick headache, biliousness, nausea, cos- -
ItaixJrtl u ohiuiium rortuua, I foUuwad that Combined with the meiiiciunl

virtues of plants known to InThere arc time when a Icelitij; of lassi
umolui ado a.livcnetis, are promptly and agreeably

hani.slu.-i- l by llr.J. 11, f U'an's Liver andtude will overciiine the most robust, when
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tlie system craves lor pure blond, to lur-uis-h

the ck'inents nl health uml almiilh.
s town.Kliluev riir-'l-s (utile pin.

most lienefioial 10 the huiufi.
system, fonninp; an r.iveal;'
and effective laxative to j

(in m 7 1)

And on UmsiKh Um dreary luwkuiiia, with duapar
The l)cst rvinedv fir purifviiiR the Mood arc so uiip-'ptila- in aiul darkM- Hnw
is Dr. J. 11. McLean's Sarsapurillu. Till lu.ln.iky wsvm im lUctiled wltb too city yOklahoma tint a mail who lias a pmi- - nently cure Ilalntual Coust.

lurid Klowing tooth-icU- is regarded withsuspiciou. pation, and the many ills ;

Till tli eryHtal Htruoiu wasawallowoi tu a sniffAbsolutely Pure.
Thl powder never varies. A marvel of par.

liisli. iwlluledaluc pendine on a weafc or i"ik i.liven Hk-- most vigorous and henrtv
Till tlwacliouig- - (uraat voHms in Uio babel cbunor rendition of the

'"1 see tliev are making n wholesale
evirtion of tlie Poles out lienr Waterloo,
lad.," said Mr. Spriirnins. luyinjr down
his pair. "I'm Kind to hear it," quoth
Mrs. b. "Now let 'cm bury the wires, and

people tin ve at tunes 1 Icvluig o wenri--
di.-d- .Hv. strength ml whnlrsoinrncss. More eco-

nomical than tlie ordinary kinds, and cannot ucss anil issiiuili-- . o iiisjiel tins leciiug fill s - 4 like a leaf on Mm tumult I was whelmed A!DMEYS. LIVER AHD BOWELS.
lie nold in coniiictitioH with the multitude nl' wbem the breakers bu.I ikr IT. J. II. Mclx-a- Sarsuparilla :

will iuiKirt vigor and vitality. It U the most excellent remedy Vnown tou 11 he lust iKTlect. n'hi-n-i llio MtttliiiiK, urKiiK buinau U'U Howlow teat, short weixht uluin ur phosphate
INiwdcni. Hold only in cans. Rovsi. ftAKlMi

otht Houhutuuia slruet CIEMS THE SYSTEM EtTECTUtLL!Hnckleu' Arnien Halve.PnwiiKH Co., lotl Wnil St.. New York.
riwtaprl7 ' I'irst Boy (with a peucnAttl forthesi-a- )

I treud the stones ot Maulutluui, the abmes that ' Whea one is liilintis or Coafciiaiel
--WH1AT--Tlie t)est halve 111 the world lor cuts, Snv Hill v. wouldiil , vou wis'i vou art Itanl bi uiy fts. -

liruiscs. sores, ulcers, salt rlieuin. fever URe BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP1'KOFESSIONAL CAM. could go ? ,s bard ns tin u uruuud um'. a burd as tua
Second Hoy No! bad does till' the fuettii meet ' " HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.
ilea, tetter, ehapK'd liaudx, cllillilaius,
irns. and all Hkin triiptioiis, and posiThko. V. Iiavuisom. Tiu). ,

Hot si their briwUi In auuuuer. with fever of aelf- -whaling for our family.
Every one is using it and all areIhh treed, -tively cures idles, or no pay retiuired. It

;lve the Children a Cliauee. Cold hi Uieir tmieb in siuler, a liuaru to Uw Iis j;unriiiitecd to irive iicrhvt salisfiiFtion, delighted with it.
baml of ui'lsI .r monev rchtiided. I nee 2ii cents ier 1 here is sometlung ratlicallv vert nit; Sty bad lri lies lire rrom Uis flint, bat (iw sparkI'ox. sale liv !. I,, lurolw. ilai

KuleiKh. Jas. O, Maktin, Ashevllle. ,
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JJAVIIKSON, MARTIN JONHS,
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" Attorney ami Counsellors at Law,

'
V ... -- - Ashrvillc, N. C. .

- h T i. Will prs, tier In the tlth and tilth Jiuilcutl
luslrtcta, "I'd in the Supreme Court of North
Curolina, and In the l'cdcrnl Courta of the
W intern District of North Carolina.

Kcfer to Hank of Ashevillc. dtscl

' Ik dead ore It burns, .with tnc health ol a chiul when it seems
listless, has iHior or no aiiintite, eves Strikes dra In my Slurry atrkilug, but I bruised by

I'irst Hoy ' Uarnuin has secured n sunken and with dark skin Uncitli. In
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the stone it spuitiR,
,Vnd aebo scorn with a atony voice the cry of

soul's daanair.
most cast's showing these symptoms thewonderful freak, "Second lloy "What

is it?" "It is a man who can address a lSN"ibuilfofbmli..neftndlron.ln all mofcm improve- - -child has worms, and all that it needs is
Suuday-sclio- .without lieirinnin his Breathed out ou the thundorou throbbing of the ments, lilcctric Lights. 0ns and Kleetric llclls in each room, Hot and Cold Water

Hatha and Toilets ou each floor. Is elegantly furnished throughout. - '
some simple remedy , such us Hart's Worm
Cream, to expel the worms, and the childBiteeeh. 'Wlien 1 was a little IWy.' " . "I oity.'s desert air -

don't believe there is any such mail. He
Oh I (althlea stooa of ManuaUao. that bunptod schedule Street Hallway.is a iraud. . my boyish feet

will soon he in perfect health again, pa-
rents, try it and let your little ones have

fair chn nee (ur life.
s FRANK LOl'GIIRAN, Prop'r, ,

Hlek6i7 N.C.Away from Ui clover meadow, from the windThe Flrot BymptotuH ot Death To take effect Friday, March 1, at 6.30a. m

Car leaves Court House. ......... ......(! .HI a. m
woven waves of wheat I

CI1A1. A. MOOKK. ' DUPV MHKKICK.

JJJOOKimi MERK1CK, .

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
ABhcvillc, N.C.

Practice in the United State Clrenlt and
District Court at AhcviHc, 8tntrville, Cliar-kitt- e

and (Srecnslioro, in the Supreme Court
ut KillilKh, mid in the courts of the Twclllh
judicial District of the Stute of North
iua.

I thoturht ye s Roldoo biKbwoy; I find ye the pathJudicious) AdvertlMliiK.Tired leelinir, null headache, pains in
of stiauiu, -CKUATES many a new business;various fiarls of the body, sinking at tlie

" " " "7.00
" " ' H.oo '
" . " " u.oo "Where souls are sold for uror, and (old la the l$25 BcautlfulllMlldl,,gLot8

ISMI.AKittiii many an old business;ut ot tue stoinacli. loss ol apiietite, lever- -
price of fame Prum then till 7 n. m. ear leaves court house

But my wary lent must tread tliee. aa alave onisliaesa, pimples or sores, are all (xisitive
evidence of lKiisoned blood. No matterSpecial attention iriveu to collection of Uie uuarry Hour,

every 30 niinui-B- ,

Also, ear leave court house at H.oo p. m.
anil U.OO p. iu.

A ti 17 Vli! many a dull business;
MiSCUES many a lost business;

SA 1'7;.S' mnnv a fniling business;
I'kESlikVLS mnnya urge business;
SliCUHliS success in any business.

how it became poisoned it must be piiri- - And my aching brain must differ your pitiless up- - SKYLAND SPRINGSclaim.
Partnership doe not extend to practice in

llnneoinbc interior Court. Utoe3 -
I'ak ts, r l u v. uw i a..roar.lied to avoid death. Ackers bniriisli

Till the raving tide hn!l sweep above, aud earsI Hood Elixir has never failed to remove MISS SARAHlem fuel shall tread. O. MHRKIMON.t. 11. COBB. . To advertise juiliciouslr, use the cot- -scrofulous or syphilitic poisons. Sold uu- 111 NCOMHH COUNTY, N. C.On the fuial stones uf klanhamui. over my dreamQDB & MRRRIMON, icr positive L'uaiaiUcc by I.e. Mnitu &i less bed!
u in ns ol i he LUiten. Everybody reads
it; awl iu promutou to the returns itCo. febOdawlw

Is pleused to announce to her friends and lliv

public generally thut she proposes to oH--
Sk viand Sprlnirs la n new resort, laid olfin buildina; lots, elttht mile south of Ashevllle, oa

the A. t ti Uuilroad and the liendersonville riksv, , . ; .u .1
-- Willi Fletcher Johnson In Opea Court.

Yields advei tisers, its rates are the cheap. Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Practice iu all the court.
OINee: No. 7 and 8, Johnston building.
dtat4 ,

Miks I'lainum That horrid Mrs Hide est in the counti v. about (he loth of May, with a stin k of HE FINEST COLLECTION OF MINERAL SPRINGS IN THE STATLMarket Gardener. '
ictuully has lur photograph for sale in

Tim niimliriF tif tiiiirkot WAtmiia tbntthe stationers' shoiis. 1 couldn't do such l.lttle'But lUiouich," LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS, Twenty-seve- n BjiriiiK ChalylK-nlc- , Alum, Iron, Ktwotii, Sulphur, Mugncfiu. and FrcvfltoneCKO. A. SIIUPOKII. cotnu over from Now Jersey uud Longu thing tinder any cousiderutioii. Herw. w. JOHK..
fUNUS ( 8HUPOKD. As Mcrcutio said of his wound. Wercfer

to Dr. Tierce's little J'ellets, which are Island dui'ingUio evening is exceeu- -bitterest tneud ou huven t the face to, Funcy Uuods. Binbrohlcry Materiuls will be
ucrlv lurire. In order to tret au ideahave you, dear? small, swill and sure, in cases of sick Fine Hotel Flnlslietl and Opened

For "nil the venr round," with low rate and best of rooms and fare.

Attorney at La-- ,

. Asheville, N. C. of tliuir traflio ono lias only to thinkheadache, biliousness, constipation, and
a speeiulty. Trustlutf thut the ludlrs will

honor her Ith tlulr presence and a share ofTerrible Vorewaruluxs, of tlioeiioriiiousainouiiltir vegetables.I'ructkn in the Suuerior Court of Western indigestion. beverul biiililinirs ni-- K"inK Suw Mill and I'loner making lunilwr nxltl In the place.CoiiL'h, in the uiorninir, luirried or diffiNorth Carolina, the 8npn-m- Court of the fruit, eggHand giutlcii produeo that is
their iHitroiiaKr, she will endeavor to do allcult breathiii;, raising jihlcn, tightness Editor We can't accept tlie sketch : it used evory duy tu feed a great city like

New York. At midniglit or befora a
titate, and the Kederal Courts at Ashevllle.

tlrtiee in iohnston tiuilitiiiK, where oue mem
ber of the firm can al way lie found,

dtnovll '
in tneenesl. (iuckeucd pulse, chilliness in in her power to pleusb them.isn t true to lite tt represents a nicsscn

i'or a short time, eitou'e itus are onereu low to seiners or mvesiuis.
Oruud views, level lots, wide street, pure air, hut water, ,

OTIS A. MILLEtt, Proprietor.
' "tnayio d5m .

tlie evening or sweats at tiiLrht, ullorany stai-- t is iiiiulu from the ouUsUirts of thegcr-bo- y ruuiung. Artist Hut he isn t
Corner Main and Willow streets, under theof these things are the first stages of con nvigliboring towns ou either shore.carrying a nicssiige. lvditor lsu t net

swannunoa hotel. nprSJM drJOHNBTONH JON
ANU COIINKKLLOS AT LAW,

ASHUVILLK, N.C
uiid from that liuiu until a fuw hoursArtist No; lie rutimng to nnre. Uditorsumption. Acker s Uiighsh tough Kem-cd- y

will cure these tearful svmiitoiiiH.atid Well, that niters the .tase 4'ut tu the of duy brvuli tliti ferry bouts and ferry
is sold unoer a positive guarantee by 1 . lire and we'll accept it. ' THE CAROLINA SALOONi" 1'raeliers iu the Uultetl State Circuit and

liiMtrit Courts at Aslicvllle. ill tne Hunreine nouses ure alive wnu wagons anut. hmilh M to. Iclifidawlw carts. Tho horses know thcirduties so
well tliutdrivhig isscareoly neci'ssnry,

CoiiHumptloii Curable.
Since the fact that consumption is boll

Smith Ca-sar- ! how that piano howls.
Court at KaWiih. uml in the Court of the
Twelfth Judicial IJistrlei of the Stateof North
Camlina, and elsewhere, as his service may
he required. Uniee over tio. Itxpretn Olliee, Brown I'll bet some one is pounding it. and it is not an uncommon sight to sue

a horso pulling a cart on which ispreventable, and in itsenrliest stage curn Man Uie Fluent and Larjgetit Stock oflieudry Block lunnauu bleit has lost much of its terror, lfthchrstBetter Than (suicide. sealed bouio old funnur quite fust
H. DOUOLASS, V. O. 8. symptons are lit once recognized, and theProfessor Arnold sa vs;i "An incurable asleep. As soon as they get into townproijer remedy applied, very lew, it any WHISKIES, i BRANDIES t AND t WINES,dysjieptic is justified, in eoinmittiug sui-

cide. We will guarantee to cure anvdvs- -
one, need die of consumption, which is they steer tor too various jiiarkels

along the North river and sit on theirDENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,
really lung scrofula. Like many otheriieptic within three mouths by Acker's :fApr MAmTSdiseases this formidable one grows out of wagons wrupieu up in blankets until

dawn, or until purchaseTrs couie along
Over Grant & Wiagert's IruK Store,

Hesldence, No, OH Bailey St. feblodly
hngltsu Uyspcptic 1 ablets. T. w. Smith
e. h.. tbudawlw impure bioud. and this in turn from a

to buy their wares. lucre is condiseased liver. Hence, we have the hack-
All eye fitted and lit guaranteed. A comsiderable competition among the far

liver Brought to Anlievllle.

I'urtie wishing a Kiod article lor family or other purposes, will Und It to their Interest to
H. RUBVB8, D. D. . Bishop Gullem: Miss Autumn, I hear j" couKh; th,c l'uins '"chest, the inflamed

plete stock of the above goods atvou are an earnest student of the Hible ,unKB' "m u" l"c symptomsoi Hastening mers for favorable places in which to
stand their carts, and late arrivals areconsumption, all the result of depravedUFFICK What. In vour oninion. is the moat interPKNTAL GRANT'S DUITC STORE,not so fortunato in their sales as areblood and a diseased liver. The useof Dr. give tue a call. , -esting line oi Holy Writ r

I'ierce's Golden Medical Discovery will those who get into town earlier. TheIn Connally Buitdlnir, over Redwood' Store,
Patton Avenue. Miss Autumn (pmmptly: Ueuold, the

arrest' all such symptoms, restore the
24 SOUTH MAIN 8TKKHT.

Oculists' prescription a sticciulty.
feb'J7d(im . ,

Teeth extracted without pain, and nil eases Frank O'Doniicll, Proper.life of a Lohg Island or New Jersey
farmer is not altogether a hannv one.liver to healthy action, and send streams

tinucgroom comeiu s

Advice to Mothers.
gf correcteU. :eniacuy

mur31dlyof pure blood into every organ. Ot drugIf V. UUKU1N. M. U. 'YjNTl!1,gists,Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should
Ho works in the lie Id ail day, and has
to depend for whatever sleep he can
get during the interval of his arrival lly man and wife, Nortlu-r- two orSf OFFICII! "There is such a thing as carrying n
in the city and 0 or 6 o'clock in Uie three room lunuslied lor nonseKn-piiiK- . r'

funey prices. Address "H. W.C.."

always be used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, al-

lays all pains, cures wind colic, and is the
U-s-t remedy for diarrhoea. U5c. a bottle.

choke too far," us the Colorado horse"
New Grand Central lluildliiK, over Him S3 Hox Sin, Aslicvllle.evening. Now York News. Urt.'tthief remarked at a neck-ti- e social. "5CluthlnK Btorc; w

fcbl7dlm A Hcrap of Paper Saves Her Life, Au Old Chair and llclwt"Ach Himmel!" Herr Von Dulowcried;
f V. KAMSAV, D. p

THE ASHEVILLE BAPTIST,

OFFICIAL OKGAN

.Ol'THli

It was just an ordinary scrap of
pnier, but it saved her life. She was

Mr. Joseph II. Clanp, of Augusta,
who is a blood relation of (Japt.

"Dot sounds familiar, I am sure."
A lioiler just hud gone to smash;
The chimney stack fell with a crash
And ground things to eternal hash.

in tne last stages o consumption, una oy
Ofllce i

lieu bon Carver, of 1 ilgrim colony
fume, bus an old English chair of oakDental physicians that she was incurable an

W. N. C. Itaptifit Conventioncould live only a short time. She wcighei"Ach Himmel!"cried thisGerman.rash; and mahogany, which was brought
I'atton less than seventy bounds. On n piece ok

,1 i'lijier Vroleii (i the iiKen-si- uf the lvIn Hnmard bulldlnie Bntranew,
Avenue mid Main Street. ' s

fcbiltldly
over to Plymouth I mm luiglund in
1832 bv tho bhii) Lion und iirestmled

Dot a Vagncrian olerture.

Do Mot Suffer Any Longer.
wrapping paper she rend of Dr. King

noiiihiuliuu in H'istciu North CuriimnNew Discovery and got a sample bottle to the captain. Tlio chair bears on itsIt helied her. She bought a large bottleKnowing that a cough can lie checked bottom an inscription giving the hisA NRW IIKRD. earrfullv oreuared by lend and it hehied her more, she bought anin a day, ami the first stages of consultai. Ins: members of the Ahevlllc bur (on tory of tho origin of Thanksgiving
1.50 Per Year, In Advance.
Avertlsiug space limited. Mules made

known upon upplleutlon. AiUhess

other and grew better fast, continued itstion broken in .1 week, we hereby guaranfinest parchment and heavy nnt paper), eo
erlnn all necessary points, just out and now day. Huiiy a tiino, writes Mr. Uar--use and is now strong, hculthy, rosytee Acker's Ivnglish Cough Remedy andon sale at the ofKce of the CrrURN 1'iiui.ish ver, "1 have sat on my grandfather'splump, weighing 140 pounds. For fuller
imCii N Nmtti Pnnrt "nnw rl"1t kneo In this cnair under tlie uobleparticulars send stamp to W." II.. Cul AeiliBVII.UB llAt'TIST,

niayl 1 dm wly Adievllle. N. C.old elms which weru in front ofdruggist, Forth Smith. Trial bottles

win reiunii uie money to an who buy,
hike it ns jicr directions, and do not find
our statement correct. T. C. Smith &
Co.' ' c fcb5dawlw

If any dealer say he hms the W. I., nenruul
Khoee wittwut name stud etainpea on
the tnrttiT'Bi rut hlin dasrm as fraud. tho old Province house in Boston,

whicli joined my grandfather's estate. ONKY FOUND.Mand heard him U ll the story of the
In mv tore. and will lie delivered to the

tins wonderful discovery tree at Jacobs
drugstore.

Dr.' Gyles, who killed himself in New
York and left the brief note. "Nolxidy
to blame," must have Ix-c- at one timcn
railroad man.

Boston tea party, of which he was oue owner upon vatisfitetory deseTiplioiianil puy- -

The Countess Chcstnutta Lorenzo
dearest, we must meet only as strangers
hereafter. 1 marry Count llowlcggio to
morrow. (Lorenzo weciiB.) Do not

ment of this advirtiseinent.of the foremost members." Another
of Mr. Claim's noscssioiis is a china at A. u.

punch bowl brought over by CapUweep, BLAIR FURNITURE COMPANY,A BISINliSS LOT, -
um weeping for the Count. Graves in tho tshin James iu 1035.

Mrv tJlupn is in uis tad year, but For Sale at Auction.
OiiButurday, at isui., June 1, 1889,

writes a neat, firm hand. ' Lewiston
Journal.

Kupeptty.
This is what you ought to have, in fuel

you'mtist have it to fully enjoy life. Thou-
sands arc searching for it daily, and
mourning liecnuse they find it not. Thou-
sands upon thousands of dollars arc
siien'. annually by our people in the hoie

NO. 37 I'ATTON AVENUE,
V ri

-- s
Parent) Criminally I.luhle.

More than half of all deaths occur be-

fore six years of age. An army of inno-
cent, lovely children are swept needlessly
away each year. Parents are criminally

I will aril nt the court house, a

Fine Bunlneett Lot,
IJinioullie. or Portrait Fainting;.

" Portruila in oil ure seldom faithful
likenesses of the subjects. Tlie other Wholesale and Retail Furniture Dealer,resiionsililc for tins. The death rate ol

children in ICnglnnd is less than half this. tout I my may uttaui tins noon. Aim vet With one-ha- of brick wall of No. 87V4 N"f0'
duy a local portrait painter was askedckcr s hngbsh Baby Soother has done Main street. Bile of tot MSxlOO feet. Terms

it may lie attained by all. Wc guarantee
that Hlcctrjc Hitters, if used according to
directions and the use .Tsisted in, will

why this was so, and bo stud it was almore to bring this about than ull other Aud Dutlertakers.causes combined, Vou cannot afford to of alc: One-ha- essh, balunesin 12 monthsmost in variably the fault of tho subject
esneciull y so iu the case of a woman.bring you good digestion and oust thelie without it. T. C. Smith t Co.

demon dvHitcosia and install instead liu at 8 per cent. Interest. Title ierfeet. '

'l'rouipt attentioii given to all orders day or night.lieiisy. We recommend lileetne HittersA voung man in the Treasury Depart
With a photograph or crayon ixjrtrait
the subject never saw the work until
it was presented complete, whilo with a
portrait in oil tho subject gavu sittings

for dysisvpsia and all diseases, of liver,
C. B. COOI'UK,

mnyH dtds BI) South Main streetV. L DOUGLAS ment, culls his best girl "benzoic
lst-aus- lienzoic stilphinidc is stomach and kidneys. Sold at 50e. and

$1 per bottle by r. L. Jacolis, druggist. Residence t q Pcnlaud Street.three buutlrcd tunes sweeter than sugar. and suggestions lots ol suirgeslioiis.FOR
GENTLEMEN.$3 SHOE ARDEN PARK HOTEL

Dizziness, nausea, drowsiness, distresst . M 41.. VrimlM lllS N There are not so many great stakes of--
too. Tlie painter was working for
money. Ho must please' his subject
in order to give satisfaction and earn

I'e 111 illyafter eating, can lie cured and prevented cred in the United States as in England, AND FAMILY COTTAGES,OKNIUNK HitNn-WWK- I) SllOB.
It.lM) HANll-SKW- r l) WKITMOK,.
S:i.lM I tll.K K AN!) FARM KRH' NtlOE.
tt.BO KXTKA VAI.HK VAl.V SIIOK.
ft ax i iiiru f Ki ii avIW. UIKtHL

liv taking Ur. J, tl, Mclxnu s Liver and
Kidney fillets (little pills.) but a few more years of such growth as

that which has attended racing for the
HV, miles south of Ashevllle, on the A. & 8.
railroud Is uow open lor the season.it.OO anil l.n HO Vd' IIOOL SnOBB.

his motley, and consequently he was
obliged to accept suggestions. These
might please tho subject by making
her look prettier, but they would

ILaoe.AH uMde In Uungn-ss- , Hutton a The tree thut George Washington cut ;S&tlsJtjl.
,",SaBBjjs

past few years will soon give them, the
palm for richness. Already the length of aV. L. DOUGLAS nearly always spoil tho likoness. Tor--

was once a iear. Mow It is a chestnut.

Hlllltll'S Wilt-- ,FOR

................. W,.,..:L, llATKM. ' -

Perliay..... a
Per Week..,. 13MI
Per Mouth

1'or circular address
THUS A. MOKK1S, Prop'r,

imiylMlf Arilen, N. C.

G3 horse's nose ahead of a competitor muy
win for his owner a fortune. The FuLAD I IS. trait painting, fie said, was the most

unsatisfactory branch of the art, andHal Material. Itaat Htv1l. Beet FlttlnC When tlie day is o'er, uud the evening is
ft . .. ...1.1 Uv .m, Jmlu. rll. turity Stakes ut Coney Island this year portrait painters always agod morecome,

The cattle arc led, tile milkingdoiie,
W. U IKH IJLAl. HKOCKTOIf. HAM.

Kmanilne W. 1 ItouitlaH 9.1.00 rapidly than tlul those wiio devotedwill lie worth $(10,(M)(I to thcwinncr.niid
Smith takes his ant 'ncnth the old shade their talunU toother brunches. -- Chithe first horse in the limior Championtree, eago Herald. (

aUUnii
onri

From the labor of the land his thoughts

TLANTIC COAST LINU

On nnil after this dule the fnllnwInK hed-ul- e

will lie ran over lts"Ccdiiml,liiviioii."
No. Oil leaves Cfiltimbln n.UO p. ni.

Arrives nt Chnrfetin II 'in p. m.
No. B2 Lenves Charleston T.10 a. m.

Arrlvi-- s ntColunililn 11.r5 a, 111.

Hliue) for (Miillemen ana unites,
. For snlebv

IIFRRIMU WFAVER,
BO South Main Street; . Asheville, N. C,

Janlydly

are tree. Tlie Albiiqueruue DeimM-ra- t says
"New Mexico covers a vast lake, and

ship contest at Monmouth I'nrk will
carry off $25,000. The Derby at Chicago
is worth $23,000; the Futurity at' St.
Louis, $10,(MHf; the lirillard und Om-

nibus ut Monmouth 1'ark, $ 18,000 mid
$17,000 respectively ; the Iklipsc Stakes
nt Westchester, $25,000 and the Great

But his faithful wife, from sun to sun,
Takes her burden up that's never done;
There is no rest, there is no oluv.

Coiitirctina with train to nnd from all
imlnii nn (lit- Charlotte. Columbia & Ait

as wells ure lieing sunk 111 diU'ereut
mrts of the territory tliii fact is being

assured A well stunk ut tittlitip lias
penetrated a bmly sily feet

Kustn nnd Columbia At Oreenville Knllroiul.For the good of the house she must workri . ulway. U ji '.'is""..?. ' " i'i.
IJiilly.

T. M. KMHHSON, Oen. Puss. At.
J. rVliltVINIt, Oen. Hupl.

Tu I8SS 1 i iiiilm . ! f lood Poison
of b;hI I is--

, nisi v i uvuii-- with
jul.tli i 'I (inmisirUla

iiilxluri-..- p'V'l
1 Uuik V i ml li KlfcuH.H H. which
eaml i tu e iihvlr, mid no k;n of
tUatlrviUiti.t (.bean lasre'ariied.

IU depth, and wherever a imlc Is stink
Western, $20,000. The winner of theAnd Iu the end this hiitlil'ul, overtasked to the wuter it is I'uiiiel to est. 1 111 111 Mfc't4 'mfTmmvumm'Mt tf.sr a it
Louisville Derby is $5,000 richer. exhaustible quautrui'.'i ' MRS. S. STEVENSONwoman will break down beneutli her

never ending roiuul of work; mid as she
lies tijxin her couch of puin, Smith will
have ample time to bemonn the selfish
economy which closed his purse strings

i, UASCS,
lsu, I", -. ' llebbyvil lad.
S V llli ': : - tf l!i4 white urelllng

Strength tu vigorously push a business,
11 no removed to the Johnston llitllilliiic, Put-to- n

avenue, corner of Church street, where
lie I prepared to keen n irnlnr or trnnsirttt

Imnriler. Tnlilc iurniKhcd with the l't the
market affords. Terms reitsniiuhle. mariil Um

strcninii to study for a nrolcssion
t.i nidi i,ii f t llintiliewsscon. strenitth to rciftdate ft. household,DrunkennessIlmil l'i ! I - ii't ,m
I'.k... fti nl linun rjime

SIIEPAUD, MANN & JOHNSTON,

FUNERAL- - II RECTORS,
EMBALMING AND SHIPPING

A SPECIALTY.

Wiicu ms jHitieiit wue gcnuy uinteti mat strength to do a day labor witliout
Uf I rl Ml I ..3 duel ore sia

niirvii-- .; n .loi ii'y lo TO IUiNT.I. A n ot, rl , I r" ml I'leoiicrstiou
a a U i it. v. I, s::d shale sow

Cr the Llqior Habit, Positively Cured
it AisnMnnmi h. mir iiipei utcirn.

It can Im ftrea In tea) ot code sr ti. er Hi r
Hcle al tood, without tin kuowleilfte ol tlie per--

A uootl warehouse for tubuecu or other

her lading health atonic. Why
was he so short sighted? Dr. Tierce's
Fuvorile ricscriplion would have given
a new lease of life, and brought tlie blush
of girlhood to her clin k again. It is the
only remedy foroverworked,"worn out"
und feeble women generally. Sold by all

pliysical pain. Do you desire strength r
If you arr broken down, have no energy,
feel as it life was liurdly worth living, you
can be relieved and restored to robust
health and strength by inking Hrown's
Iron Hitlers, n sure cure for ilyHs.'win,
malarial weakness and nil disease requir-
ing a true, rcliublc tunic. It nets on the
blood, nerves nml muscles, nnd rcgulutcs

purHea, Iu rear of liekeron' Store.

r.;n . il ' 4V lilBsf'tssi niiumss
imyr'u-t- . ::im Ais0Ki;ustt.

1 1, ' 'X Columbua, Ua.

Book on Elwid Dss-ss- srnt free.
BwirrKrscirieCo.

--31 PATTON AVISNUIJ;. JI -
3- -ton takln; It; It Is alieolutely harmless and will

aVect iiermanent and x!y cure, whethei
Uie patient lea moderate drinker or an aleoliolir
wreck, it never fail. WeGUARANTEE
a rnmnlete cure Id every instance. S ae bookdruggists, under a positive guarantee ofDrawer t, AUanla, US- -

- Apply to .

joiie fe Sliuford.
nuty4dlw

B. Brewton will attend Call Way and Night.
mar21dtyum im, ,a

Isn . siiiiMiiciion in every case, or price (i f Hfe F, AnilresBlneonlldenee,
18ft Die. It, ClncbwiUO,bululm sffceiriu vu,promptly rcfuiidcn. evrry part ot the system. .

LIBSTAMG L1HU.1EI1T MUSTAKQ KTSJir.USTA!:!a UuiiiEilT rcUSTAHG LnilOEHT r.!U3TAEIGLi;:i:.lE!T
(TTHES nOLLOWIIOUN, CAKKt) TtAOS,

nUSTAIIG LIIilUEIIT
cxnxv.H rrf.KH. nniwa. cttts. roriNs.

t:usTAi:a lhiioeht
PHOliT.T) ALWAYS BR KE1T IN STOP,
UTCHKN. HTAIILB AND FACTOUX I

Ct'llKH llUEUMA'riSM, LAME HACK CUKES VOOT BOT, RHOVI.PFK KOT,

AND TIKF 4UIN IU UIH11N 11X10) rHJUKW-WOU- AND8CAB WUiEFI1TEAIJ INTLAM SI A T H IS, 0LT) SOttEa W FOR MAN A BEAST. PKNETItATES
gAJUiUlilUiABTli .iiseuXrj; hlXml ' MUtlJiavr UilUil'iVTIIEVKUYiiONll, lii.UlSK8,(JUlUltJU.Nfc!l:'li0tTiilXUi


